
SUMMER BREAKFAST
Bellingen

BREAKFAST
Toasted sourdough, butter, jam or Oomite (v) | 10
+ add avocado | 5

Ducks’ Bircher muesli, seasonal fruit, coconut yogurt (df, vg, n) (gfo) | 16

Toasted fruit & nut bread, macadamia miso butter (v, n) | 14

Eggs your way, toasted sourdough, herb salad (df, v) | 16 
+ see below to add your extras

Fried eggs, sriracha, shallots, herb salad, tomato, toasted sourdough (df, v) | 22
+ see below to add your extras

Bacon & egg roll, chilli mayo, slaw | 19 

Avocado, roasted mushrooms, tomato, nori, toasted sourdough (df, vg) | 23  
+ see below to add your extras

King prawn & chilli sambal folded eggs, beansprout & cherry tomato sala, toasted
sourdough (df) | 27

GF: GLUTEN FREE DF: DAIRY FREE V: VEGETARIAN VG: VEGAN N: CONTAINS NUTS
Surcharge of 10% on weekends and 15% on public holidays will be applied. Card payments incur a 0.9% Surcharge. 

Discretionary gratuity of 8% is applied to groups of 12 or more.

EXTRAS
+ an egg | 3
+ slice of sourdough | 2 
+ bacon | 7
+ king prawns | 8
+ jam | 2

+ avocado | 5
+ gluten free bread | 4
+ roasted mushrooms | 6
+ macadamia & miso butter | 4 

BREAKFAST BOOZE
Prosecco Mimosa | 15 
Bloody Mary | 15 | Choose your heat
Cherry Blossom Fizz | 19
Rhubarb liqueur, honey, yuzu, sake, soda
Passion Rum Punch | 20
Havana Especial rum, mandaarin, orgeat, lime, bitters & passionfruit



COFFEE - SINGLE O
DIRECT TRADED & FOREST FRIENDLY

WHITE - MILK COFFEE MADE WITH
‘KILLERBEE’ BLEND

Small | 4.8 
Large | 5.8 
Extra shot | 0.5 

Piccolo / macchiato | 4.8

ALTERNATIVE MILK

+ Happy Happy Soy Boy | 1
+ organic oat mylk | 1
+ Macamilk | 1.5 

ICED DRINKS

Iced latte | 5.5 

Iced coffee - milk, vanilla bean ice
cream & two shots of coffee | 8.5 

Iced chocolate - milk, vanilla bean ice
cream, organic raw cacao & coconut
sugar | 8.5 

Affogato - two shots of coffee over vanilla
bean ice cream | 8 + shot of Brookie’s Mac
liqueur | 12

CHAI

Chai latte | 5.5 
Pot of rooibos chai tea | 5.5 
Matcha latte | 5.5 

 
TEA BY THREE BLUE DUCKS MADE FROM
CERTIFIED ORGANIC INGREDIENTS

English Breakfast - Fine grade black tea
from Sri Lanka. Character-rich and full
of flavour to cut through milk 

Earl Grey - An Organic Ceylon tea &
cornflowers blend infused with twice-
refined organic Spanish bergamot oil 

Ginger Zing - Ginger, lemongrass,
lemon myrtle, calendula 

Inner Calm - Chamomile, peppermint,
lemon balm, passionflower 

Immuno-Boost - Echinacea, spearmint,
ginger, lemongrass, lemon myrtle 

Misty Farm - Peppermint, elderflower,
rosehip, lemon myrtle, hibiscus 

Sencha - Organic pan-fired Chinese
green tea

Jasmine - Organic Jasmine Blossom-
infused green tea

DAY DRINKS
BellingenCOLD DRINKS

Home-made kaffir limeade or Home-made Orange fiery ginger beer | 12 

Pink grapefruit soda or yuzu soda | 8 

Ziggy's native raspberry & peach wildfood shrub | 9

Orange Blossom & Oolong Iced Tea | 12
Orange blossom, Three Blue Ducks Oolong cold brew, lemon, soda 

Oh Honey Please | 11 
Tarkeeth Forest honey, yuzu, sparkling mineral water 


